
Knollwood 
at Worship
THE N I N ET E E N T H SUNDAY AFTER PENTEC OST 

Sunday,  October 16,  2022 • 10:45 am

In-person and L ive-Stream

To those who feel the need of light; to those who find doubts and fears in their hearts;

to those who need courage for their daily tasks; to those who feel lonely and friendless;

to those who wish to give service; to all who, in faith, will support and involve themselves  

to the limit of their ability in the work of the Kingdom of God which this church undertakes;

to all who want rest, peace, and happiness — this church invites you to the fellowship of Jesus.
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KNOLLWOOD AT WORSHIP 
 

GATHERING FOR WORSHIP 
 

Please silence all electronic devices. Thank you! 
 

CHIMES 
Three chimes are sounded, awakening us to the presence of God, alerting us to the voice of Christ, 
centering us in the embrace of the Spirit. As we gather, we present ourselves “as a living sacrifice, 
holy and acceptable to God, which is our spiritual worship.” 

 

PRELUDE 
Fantasy on EBENEZER .................................................................................................. John Atteberry 

Chancel Bells 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP ............................................................................................................. Katharine Martin 
As sure as birdsong greets the morning, 
So is God’s unfailing love for us. 
As sure as summer green changes into autumn gold, 
So is God’s unfailing love for us. 
As sure as captives long for freedom and exiles dream of home, 
So is God’s unfailing love for us. 
As sure as our need for grace and forgiveness, 
So is God’s unfailing love for us. 
Come now, Knollwood Church, to worship our God of unfailing love! 
We come to worship as God’s people!    ~Mary Hix 
 

*PROCESSIONAL HYMN OF PRAISE, NO. 62 
Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise ...................................................................................... ST. DENIO 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY.......................................................................................................... Katharine Martin 
God of Unfailing Love, who has written Your word onto our hearts, help us to keep listening to 
the truth and learning obedience. When our own sin and failures send us into captivity or exile, 
show us Your forgiveness. Keep our hearts tender and our persistence strong, so we might do 
justice and be found faithful. In the name of Christ Jesus, who taught us not to lose heart, Amen. 
          ~Mary Hix 

 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION .........................................................................................................Bob Setzer, Jr. 
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 
what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole 
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in 
your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen. 
         ~Book of Common Prayer 

 

SILENT CONFESSION 
 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
 

 
* Those who are able will stand.  
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LISTENING FOR GOD’S WORD 
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Jeremiah 31:31-34 ................................................................. Frank Johnson 

This is the word of God. Deacon of the Week 
Thanks be to God. 

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON: 2 Timothy 3:14-4:5 ................................................................ Chrissy Hardy 
This is the word of God. 
Thanks be to God. 

*HYMN OF THE DAY
Blessed Jesus, at Your Word............................................................................................... LIEBSTER JESU 

*GOSPEL LESSON: Luke 18:1-8 ........................................................................................... Lucrecia Norman 
We rise in body or in spirit for the reading of the Gospel lesson. 

This is the Gospel of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 

*HYMN OF THE DAY
Blessed Jesus, at Your Word............................................................................................... LIEBSTER JESU 
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CHILDREN’S TIME ............................................................................................................... Lucrecia Norman 
Children who are in kindergarten through third grade 

are invited to meet the Children’s Worship leaders in the narthex. 
Worship Care for infants through 4-year-olds is offered weekly. 

SERMON ..........................................................................................................................................Bob Setzer, Jr. 
BECOMING NEW 

RESPONDING IN FAITH 
INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN DISCIPLESHIP 

If you desire membership in this congregation, you are invited to come forward and the pastor will greet 
you. Or if you prefer, you may speak to one of the ministers after the service. As an open membership 
church, we honor your previous baptism in any other Christian community. If you have not made a 
confession of faith, we invite you to do so by being baptized. Church members are invited to commit 
themselves anew to God and to God’s service in the world. 

*HYMN OF RESPONSE
Come, O Spirit, Dwell Among Us ...................................................................................... EBENEZER 
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PASTORAL GREETING ...............................................................................................................Bob Setzer, Jr. 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER ............................................................Bob Setzer, Jr. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses  
as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 
for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

INVITATION TO GIVING 
In response to the bounty of God’s blessings to us, we joyfully offer our gifts as we are able and dedicate 
them to the glory of God. Ushers will receive monetary gifts as our musicians offer the anthem. 

Please sign and pass the Friendship Pads found on the end of each pew. If you are a guest, and wish to 
know more about Knollwood, please indicate that on the pad. Thank you. 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM 
Order My Steps .............................................................................. Glenn Burleigh, arr. Jack Schrader 

Chancel Choir 
Order my steps in your word dear Lord, 
lead me, guide me every day. 
Send your anointing, Father, I pray. 
Order my steps in your word,  
Please, order my steps in your word. 

Humbly I ask Thee, teach me your will, 
while you are working, help me be still. 
Though Satan is busy, God is real! 
Order my steps in your word,  
Please, order my steps in your word. 

I want to walk worthy, my calling to fulfill. 
Please order my steps, Lord, and I'll do your blessed will. 
The world is ever changing, but you are still the same. 
If You order my steps, I'll praise your name. 

Order my steps in your word,  
order my tongue in your word. 
Guide my feet in your word,  
wash my heart in your word. 
Show me how to walk in your word,  
show me how to talk in your word. 
When I need a brand new song to sing,  
show me how to let your praises ring in your word! 
Please, order my steps in your word. 
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PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING ................................................................................................ Frank Johnson 

*DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow ............................................... LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.  
Praise God, all creatures high and low. Alleluia, alleluia! 
Praise God, in Jesus fully known: 
Creator, Word, and Spirit one. 
Alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

DEPARTING TO SERVE 
*BENEDICTION ..............................................................................................................................Bob Setzer, Jr. 

*POSTLUDE
Chorale Fughetta on ‘Let Us with a Gladsome Mind’ .............................................. David Blackwell 

Lauren Winkelman, organ 

t t  t t  t t 

TO OUR GUESTS 
To learn more about Knollwood Baptist Church, find us online at www.knollwood.org. Sign up to 

receive our newsletter and email announcements through https://tinyurl.com/KBCstuff, or by emailing 
colleen@knollwood.org. 

KBC WELCOMING STATEMENT 
Knollwood Baptist Church is an inviting, inclusive family of faith open to all persons, whatever their 

race, gender, socioeconomic status, special needs, or sexual orientation, who want to walk in the way of 
Jesus. 

FOR OUR CHILDREN 
Worship Care is provided for children, infants through four year olds, on the first floor of Building B. 

Children’s Worship is offered for Kindergarten through 3rd graders on the 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays of the 
month. 

Children meet their leaders in the narthex where indicated in the worship order to walk together to 
Children’s Worship (B244). After the worship service, parents pick up their children from B244. For the 
2nd and 4th Sundays children are invited to enjoy the worship service with their families.  

Children’s worship bags and activities are available in the narthex for children worshipping with their 
families. There is also space in the parlor off the narthex for families who may need to step away at any 
point during the service. 

ABOUT OUR WORSHIP 
The acolyte is Sam Alden and the crucifer is Annabel Martin. 
Please silence all electronic devices. Thank you! 
Music incorporated in print and video formats is used by permission of OneLicense.net #A-735691. 

HEARING DEVICES 
Hearing devices are available to those who need one. Please see an usher for assistance. For cellphone 

linked devices, KBC guest WiFi can be accessed at kbcguest in your settings. 

http://www.knollwood.org
https://tinyurl.com/KBCstuff
mailto:colleen@knollwood.org
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FLOWERS 
The flowers in the sanctuary are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Margaret Wiggins 

by Rachel and Tom Wiggins. 
The flowers in the narthex are given to the glory of God and in memory of Art Cash by Lee Cash. 

SAVE THE DATE, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
Service of Dedication for Knollwood's new hymnal, Glory to God will be followed by a Celebration 

Lunch and Learn with Guest Musician, Michael Hawn and Guest Presenter, Mary Louise Bringle.   

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ADULT FAITH FORMATION PROGRAMS 
In anticipation of our Nov. 9 Wednesday night program on some of the faith-stirring and thought-

provoking ideas in The Universal Christ by Richard Rohr. Copies will be available for $10 (cash, check or 
credit card accepted) in the Fellowship Hall on Wednesday nights through Nov. 9. 

October 19 – Peace with Justice: The Story of a Christian Palestinian Family 
The history of Palestine and Israel is relatively brief, but profoundly complex. Dr. G.J. Tarazi will help us 
gain insight into their fraught relationship by sharing the story of his Christian Palestinian family from 
1755 to the present.  Dr. Tarazi spent 37 years in public education as a teacher, coach, school principal, 
central office administrator. He is active in his home church, Ravensworth Baptist in Annandale, Virginia 
and has served on the Board of Directors of the Alliance of Baptists. His passion is sharing ways to work 
for peace with justice in the homeland of Jesus. 

October 26 – Free Halloween Carnival 
5:15 PM – Dinner Line opens for Pizza & Salad. Adults and Youth: $8; Children (up to fifth grade): $3 
with the family maximum of $25 
6:00 PM – The carnival begins with a costume parade, prizes, games, popcorn and trunk or treat. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, OUR KBC BLOOD DRIVE, 2-6:30 PM 
Sign Up for Our KBC Blood Drive: Make your own appointment by visiting the Red Cross website, or contact 
Katy Hites at khhites@gmail.com / 336-972-6039. We welcome all to join the drive as volunteers with 
registration and snacks, too. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 10, AN ARTS AND HEARTS EVENT IN THE ART ROOM, 7:00-8:30 PM 
This class will teach you how to make Froebel stars. Each participant will make a star during class. 
Go here for event descriptions and reservation information: https://tinyurl.com/KBCStars 

TUESDAYS, CHAIR YOGA RETURNS TO KNOLLWOOD 
The 45-minute class is Tuesdays at 1:30 PM in the Wellness and Community Center. The class includes 

yoga chair poses, breathing exercises, and relaxation, and offers options for everyone. Masks are optional. 
No reservations are necessary. Come when you can. Questions? Contact Gayle Anderson 336-408-1918 or 
gayle5088@gmail.com. 

GIVING AT KBC 
In addition to making a gift during worship, giving online allows one to make a one-time donation 

or to schedule recurring contributions. Visit this webpage to get started: www.knollwood.org/giving. 
Contributions can also be made by sending a check to the church office. 

WEEKEND MINISTER ON CALL 
The Knollwood Minister on Call can be reached on weekends, 24/7 at 336-283-5067. 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
Monday Through Thursday, 9 AM–5 PM; AND Friday, 9 AM–1 PM. 

mailto:khhites@gmail.com
https://tinyurl.com/KBCStars
mailto:gayle5088@gmail.com
http://www.knollwood.org/giving


330 Knollwood Street   •   Winston-Salem, NC 27104   •   336-725-1343   •   knollwood.org

Pastor Dr. Bob Setzer, Jr.
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Director of Children and Family Ministry Chrissy Hardy
Minister of Youth, Recreation, and Digital Media Rev. Josh Godwin
Music Ministry Associate and Organist  Lauren Winkelman
Minister of Adult Faith Formation and Education Rev. Katharine Martin
Minister to Senior Adults and Weekday School  Rev. Lucrecia Norman




